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1428. Membranel$d — cont.

July12, Grant,byadvice of the council, to Alan Mercer,NicholasWetwange,
Richard Smyth,and Stephen Baroon,merchants of NewGastle-on-Tyne,
in accordance with the provisions of thle grant of a subsidy made to the
kingin the Parliament heftd)at Westminster on 30 April,3 HenryVI,
that thieymay ship free of custom and subsidy wool and wool-f elfe equiva-

lent to the amount which theyilo>stin the .ship called
' le Petre of New-

castle,' Johb.Medowe,master, which theyfreighted on 10 September,4
HenryVI,and which was wrecked when sailing towards the coasts of Mid-

delburgh in Zellandi; as appears byletters testimonial! of the burgomasters,
eschevins and council of Miidldelburghi,their respective losses beingas

follows:— The said Alan,16^sacks, and 6 cloves in 12 sarplars and!

pockets, and 180 wool-fells containing f of .a sack of wool ; the said

Nicholas,10J sacks amd 11 cloves of wool in 8 sarpleir® and pockets, and
30 wool-fells containing half a quarter ; the said! Richard,2 sacks and 6
cloves of wool in 2 pockets, and thJe said) Stephen,24 wool-fells. They
were boundin obligations for the customs and! subsidy on these quanti-

ties, amounting to 50?.,to the king, and to William Ohauncellor and

ThomasCook,then customers in. the said port of Newcastle,-and the
treasurer and chief barons of the Exchequer,byvirtue of letters of privy
seal to them directed,have certified that the said merchants have pro-

duoedsufficient evidence before the council that the said goods were lost
as above stated Byp,s.
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July8. Commission!to WililiamLovalU,John Hals,ThomasWykbam,knight,
Westminster. Thomas Rolf,ThomasChaucer,esquire, John Cottesmore,John Golafre,

William Fyndieirne,Edmund Reedse,Thornats Bekyngham,John Shotes-

broke and ThomasRothewell,and to two or more of them includingeither

Hals,Rolf,Cottesmore,or Reede to enquire by sworn inquest of the
counties of Oxfordand Berks,as to treason®,insurrections,felonies or

trespasses done in the siaid counties.

July12. Commissionto NicholasDixon,baron of the Exchequer,and to William
Westminster.Croft,HenrySlakke,RichardWygmore,Edmund Morys «and John Geryn,

and to any two or more of them, to enquire by sworn inquest of the
county of Hereford! as to ward/ships, marriages, neliefs, escheat® and

escapes of felons,and unlicenced entries into lands,concealed from the
king.

July12. Commissionto NicholasDixon,baroniof the Exchequer,iand to John
Weefcminsber.Gtryn,on)e of the auditors of the same, to hear and! determine the

accounts of the sheriffs, escheators, receivers, bailiffs,ringildr, raglawr,
reeves, and other ministers and officers of the kingin the parts of South
Wales,and in the castle and lordshipof Brenlles and Cantirselly,Pen-

kellyn andl Alisaundreston,of all their bailiwicks,offices, and receipt®, to
estal or respite any arrears, to survey all castles, lordships,and manors

of the kingthere, and repair all defects,and to examine the administration

(gubernacionem)of the king's officers. The said baron shall receive

10s. a day,and the said auditor 5s. a dayfor expenses from the dayof

leavingLondon,until that of return, both days indusive,an<J the baron
20Z.and the auditor 10£. as reward at the Receipt of the Exchequer
or bythte hands of the chamberlain or other ministers in the said parts.

Bybill of the treasurer.
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